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LIONS CHBISTHAS 
AUCTION NEXT 
WEDNESDAY

CHBISTHAS PARADE Burglars Euler Two 
NEXT WEDNESDAY Places Last Week

j  The Annual Christmas pars^de Burglars broke into the Charlie

The Ste rling City Lions Club is i at at 2 p.m. Santa (Tans is to be Sterling Motor Company on Wed- 
to have the annual Chri tmas auc- on hand with candies and goodies nesday night of last week Thev 
tan at the "n "ext W e d -to r  the children following the par- got a dry haul at the Sterling
nesday. December 17. Worth Dur- , ade. .Santa will be on the court- Motor Companv but made away 
ham was chosen as auctioneer at house square at the conclusion of with between $30 and $100 from 
the luncheon meeting on Wede.ns- | the parade. Charlie Davis’s place.

i I  t  w 1 * 1  1 * Saint Nick is to be a west- The local sheriff’s department and
I The club voted to help \lie Latin- ern type Santa, replete with west- “
Americans with their Christmas ; ern-appearing Santa Suit and on a 
program this year. ; Palomino horse. j

The secretary, Bi u^e Medford, : The affair is being sponsored 
read a letter from G. W. Tillerson, ' again this year by the local Wood- 

. superintendent of the Christoval of the World. The little ponies
: school, thanking the club on behalf carts that appeared last year
of the football team, school and will again be on hand, 
patrons for the courte^jies extended - - ------

Texas Ranger Ralph Rohatch are 
working on the ca.se.

New For is on Display al 
Sicrling Motor Toiay

Uiem on last Friday night at the 
regional 6-Man football game here. ; 
He commended the club for spon-

Christmas Lights Up

Mrs. Marvin Eugene Alley . . .
KING-ALLEY WEDDING RITES HELD HERE 
LAST SATURDAY IN CHURCH OF CHRIST

The new 19.33 Fords are to be 
on display for the firrt time over 
the nation. The locrd showing is to 

I The usual Christmas lights put Sterling Motor Company.
SOI mg the game an I th- school for across the highway street up and fiftieth anniversary
the courtesies shown the visiting down through town are up and on and different

The Wert Texas Utilities nut them public, in ob-
President H. A. Chappie ap- up and had them turned on Mon- servance of this anniversary,

pointed Oscar Dorsey and Rill J. day night of this wevik. Owner Martin Reed and manager
j Cole as a committee to rai.'C the "The Lious Club committee ap- ^nnth cordially invite the
1 n-̂ 'ces.sary money to pay for the pointed to see about decorating the in for the new showing.
Christmas lights that have been town, thought that the lights was Last week the new ’53 Pontiac
strung over the town this week. the best decoration. With the new shown by the Reed Motor Co.

The prize went to Bruce M ed-. “ white way ’Tights the multicolored 
j lor' .̂  ̂ ! Christmas lights really give Ster-
I Talk on having stop and go ling City a dre.ssed up look to the 
lights to replace the blinker lights motorists at night, 
on the highway here took a por- A tree is decorated with multi- 
tion of the business session. It is colored lights in front of the court- 
planned to have parking markers house. Many homes will be decor- 
painted on the highway for cars to ated between now and Christmas 
park and eliminate trucks parking to help give the town that Christ- 

I parallel, particularly in front of the mas season look.
courthouse. The trucks will have to ----------------------------
park at each end (east or west)
with their loais of hay or feed. wUrkSIIuttS lrH g 6 3 fiI  31

 ̂ A letter from the San Angelo DeCeiOber 15
I Telephone Company was read by
the secretary. The letter was ad- ------
dressed to the rate committee from | Mrs. Johnnie Lee, fourth grade

Hospllal Auxiliary 
Elects Oificers for 1S53

I
A single ring ceremony read at 7 

o'clock last Saturday evening in 
the Church of Christ united in mar
riage Miss Bonnie Ruth King and 
Marvin Eugene Alley of Al Khari, 
Saudi Arabia.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley James King of Ster
ling City and the bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alley 
of Sonora.

W. O. Batten of Coahoma, form
er minister of the local church, o f
ficiated at the rites before an arch 
of greenery. Floor baskets of white 
gladioli and white tapers in tall 
candelabras flanked the arrange
ment. A chorus from the Big Spring 
Church of Christ presented music.

Mr. King gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a ballerina- 
length gown of galoon lace and ny
lon net. The lace bodice was topped 
with a nylon net jacket featuring 
long shirred sleeves enhanced with 
lace motifs at the shoulder. Lace 
trim was appliqued on the bouffant 
skat of double nylon net over .sat
in. Her finger-tip length veil of ny
lon tulle was caught to a French 
cap.

She carried a Bible topped wdth 
a white orchid and showers of 
white satin ribbon. The Bible, a 
gift of the bridegroom, came from 
the Holy Land and was inlaid 
with mother of pearl.

Miss La Verne King, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and Miss 
Ethel Mae Alley of Big Lake, sistdr 
of the bridegroom, was bridesmaid. 
They wore blue and American 
Beautv dresses. vnsne<’ tively. These 
were designed with ballinera-length 
skirts ot nylon net over taffeta. 
Fitted velevetcen bodices featured 
draped shoulder lines. Side panelf 
of draped nylon caught with vel
veteen forget-me-nots enhanced the 
skirts. Their matching nylon head
dresses were outlined with sequins. 
They carried contrasting bouquets 
of pink and blue shattered carna
tions and gladioli.

Karen Kay King, of Blackwell, 
cousin of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. She wore a nylon tulle 
gown of mellow pink. The full 
skirt was caught to a fitted bodice 
which featured draped neckline. 
Her nylon headdress was outlined 
with sequins. She carried a spider 
bouquet of blue shattered carna
tions tied with blue satin.

Oerrell Alley of Lubbock was his 
brother's best man. Glen Richard
son of Sonora and H. A. Chappie 
of Sterling City were ushers and 
groomsmen.

A reception was held in the H. 
A. Chappie home. The table was 
centered with garlands of white

chrysanthemums and carnations 
draped over crystal candelabras 
holding white tapers. Mrs. L. C. Mc
Donald served cake and Mrs. G.W. 
Tillerson of Chri.-.toval was at the 
punch service. Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Roland Lowe.

Others in the hou:.e party were 
Mrs. H. F. Donalfon, Mrs. Chappie, 
and Mrs. Walter King of Blackwell.

When the couple left on a wed- 
j ding tiip, the bride was wearing a 
navy blue suit with white nylon 
blouse. Her white velveteen hat 
was decorated with pearls and 

I rhinestones, Rhinestone trim en- 
I hanced her whita gloves. She wore 
j blue shoes and bag and an orchid 
j corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley will leave on 
January 12 for Saudi Arabia where 
the bridegroom is employed as 
farm supervisor at Al Khari for the 
king of Saudi Arabia. A graduate 
of Texas A&M College, he formerly 
was employed in Sterling City with 
the Soil Conservation Service. .

Mrs. Alley, a graduate of Ster
ling City High School and San An
gelo Business College, attended 
Abilene Christian College and North 
Texas State College at Denton. She 
formerly was employed by the Soil 
Conservation Service at Sterling 
City, Big Spring and Sonora.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
Friday night at the community cen
ter. Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mrs. G. 
W. Tillerson of Christoval and Mrs. 
Walter King of Blackwell were 
hostesses.

The Sterling County Hospital 
Auxiliary met on December 4 at 
the hospital. Mrs. Horace Donalson 
presided.

The following officers were elect
ed for 1953:

Mrs. John Copeland, Jr.—Pres.
.Mrs.- Sterling Foster—Vice-Pres.
Mrs. Martin C. Reed—Secretary
Mrs. Fred Allen—Treasurer.
The auxiliary voted to sponser a

sometime after Christmas. The 
film is on the operation of hospitals. 

The new officers will be instal-

the club that bargained with the f^acher, has arranged a pageant fo - ,  . , . . .. .
company in the summer for in given at the school aduitorium be shown ^ to the public
creased rates here. The company " "  'be night of December 15. The
agreed to put in a dial system here curtain rises at 7:30. 
and that if rural subscribers did not Appearing in the pageant will be 
convert their old lines to Vie new members of the fourth grade and January 2. J953, All mem^rs 
metallic lines capable of handling, ten pre-school children, said Mrs., meeting
dial service, they would not be con -' Lee. , the hospital then,
nected. The committee agreed to ' Following the singing of a pro- 
acquaint the rural telephone users verbial Chri.stmas song, the first 
with this necessity. This letter deals i pc opening will be a scripture read- 
with such and other details. I ® prayer by Bro. Quentin

The letter follows: Fannin. .The time of the pageant is
Sterling City, Texas 'be First Christmas.

December 2, 1952! The first scene is the shepherd’s 
Telephone Rate Committee ’ i  The second is the stable

SALESMEN WANTED 
What are your plans for 1953?

I ing and a prayer by Bro. Quentin ^  Rawleigh Business is hard
to beat. Opening in Sterling County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept.

Sterling City Lions Club 
Sterling City, Texas 
Gentlemen;

Since Sterling City will be con
verted to dial telephone service in 
the near future, and in accordance 
with the Sterling City Rate Com
mittee agreement to assist the 
Telephone Co. by acquainting the 
residents of the rural communities 
with what will be necessary to 

' convert private owned rural lines to 
I dial service, the following facts are 
: available;

(A) All private owned rural tel- 
ephone lines that have not been re-

' built and metallidzed, will have to 
be converted from grounded (one 
wire lines) to Metallic (two wire 
lines) In order to meet the require
ments of dial telephone service.

(B) Since rural dial service lines 
carry voltage at all times, and in 
order to eliminate numerous serv
ice interruptions e.xperienced on the

iVimoiausis Club Has 
Jiuner Honoring Men

The Wimodausis Club members 
entertained with a dinner in the 
community center Wednesday ev
ening honoring the' Ir husbands. A 
Christmas dinner of tuikey and all 
the trimmings was servied.

President Mrs, N. H. Reed was 
the toastmaster for the occasion. 
Rev. Bruce Medford gave the in
vocation. Mrs. Horace Donalson, 
assisted by Mrs. H. A. Chappie, was 
in charge of the decorations.

The refreshment committee was 
composed of Mrs. R. T. Foster, Mrs. 
G. O. Hoffman, Mrs. George Case. 
Mrs. Mlnta Phillips, and Mrs. H. 
D. Glass.

Following the dinner, tables of 
forty two and bridge, plus a get-to
gether social hour, formed enter
tainment.

About forty persons were pres
ent.

scene in Bethlehem.
The pageant will be closed by 

a prayer by Bro. Bruce Medford.
Mary will be portrayed by Gloria 

Berry and David Drennan will be 
Joseph. Shepherds are Shirley 
Holding, Johnnie Rae Holding, 
Kenneth Fincher, Doft McDonald, 
Leon Stockton and Robert Gart- 
mann.

Angels are Alice Molino, Bar
bara Clark, Shirley Price, Sue 
Speck, Betty Jo Barrett, Bitsy Dur
ham, Jane Cooeland, Rosanne Fos
ter, Karen Williams, Vicki June 
Johnson, Jeannie McDonald and 
Marilyn Newcomb.

Jimmy McCarty will be the an
nouncer and stage manager.

I-H Club Tour and 
Banquet Saturday

Fred Campbell, County Agent, 
average rural line, it is necessary that the 4-H Club Tour and
that the lines be built according Banquet will be held this Satur- 
to telephone company standards, j December 13. The tour will 

(C) In order to eliminate R.E.A. j begin from the courthouse at 1:30 
and other power line noises, the and the banquet will be in the
line will have to be balanced and j community center at 7:00 p.m. that
transposed. The telephone company night.
will be glad to assist with engin- 'The tour is open to the public, 
eering details and any Information  ̂said Campbell. 'The banquet is for 
necessary, since requirements will last year’s feeders and this year’s
differ according to the length and club members. Delmar Radde will
the 'number of subscribers on the 
line.

(D) In order to avoid service in
terruption for the above mention

be the master of ceremonies at the 
banquet.

A ^ u t sixtv are expected to be 
at the banciiet, including guests

TXL-1220-254, Memphis, Tenn.

TAL/<

LIVESTOCK
SY rev couLDŶ

ed subscribers, it would be advis- Tommie Humble and Tommie Aug-
able to rebuild aa soon as possible.' ustien are to do the barbecuing of

(E) Tap lines will have to be re- the lamb and goat for the feed,
built the same as the above men-1 The meat was donated by Worth
tioned lines and in some cases lines | Allen and Tom Humble, 
that are now metallidzed will have
to undergo certain changes in order; Horace Donalson'i Sitter Dead
to give good service on these pri 
vately owned lines.

Sincerely your. ,̂
San Angelo Telephone Co.

Table Settings and Decorations -
The Wimodausis Club is sponsor

ing a pilgrimage for the public to 
visit various homes to view table 
settings and Christmas decorations.

The tour will be from three to 
five o ’clock on afternoon of
of December 20. said Mrs. Roy Fos-

Attend Grand Lodge
Rufus Foster, Reynolds Foster

____ and Doug Farnsworth attended the
\ ter. The cost of the tour is $1.00 j meeting of the Grand Lodge in Wa- 
per person, she said. Ico last week.

Mrs. Holt Lovelace, sister of H. 
F. Donalson, died in Portland Ore
gon the first part of this week. Her 
body is being shipped back and 
funeral services are to be held in 
Miles, Texas Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lovelace had been making 
her home in Portland with one of 
her sons.

FORT WORTH—Livestock prices
were again under heavy pressure 
at the start of the second week in 
December as receipts around the 
major marketing circle were again 
far heavier than aweek ago. The 
only specie of livestock in smaller 
numbers was hogs.

Most classes of cattle and calves 
were fully 50 cents to $1 below the 
low close of the previous week, in 
some cases this put prices $1.50 or 
so under those of about ten days 
ago. Stocker demand continues very 
small, a few choice calves and year
lings in demand, and some out lets 
for Stocker cows. However, most 
Stocker classes very hard to move 
and many sell for slaughter.

Lambs ruled $1 to $1.50 under the 
previous week’s high time. Hogs 
opened to steady to 25 cents low
er, topping at $17 and $17.25 Mon
day. Sows w’ere ’5 cents to $1 off 
at $12 to $15.25.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings sold from $20 to $28.- 
50, while plain and medium butch
er cattle sold from $12 to $19, with 
rany yearlings at $9 to $12. Fat 
cows cashed at $12 to $15.25, and 
canners and cutters said from $8 
to $12. Bulls cashed at $10 to $18.

Good and choice fat calves sold for 
$18 to $24 .a few heavy weights to 
$24 to $25. Plain and medium butch
er sorts sold from $12 to $17, and 
culls drew $10 to $12. Stocker 
calves and yearlings sold at $21 
down. Stocker cows sold for $11 to 
$18.

Good and choice fat lambs 
cashed at $18 to $20, and medium 
to good kinds sold at $17 to $18. 
Stocker and feeder lambs drew $11 
to $17. Fat yearlings sold for $12 
to $17. Aged wethers drew $10 
down. Slaughter ewes cashed at 
$5.50 to $7.50.
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Christmas Gift3 Have You Staples and Staplers at News-Record

By JANE
Havt> kn old f.-khii>r*>d •'hri -tniak 

rift Ki>rpe thie yt>.ir' Upm -mbor 
your frtenilR with small Katly tied 
boxes filled with delioioiiB poodtr'. 
Candy, rcwMes and Ktna'l fruit 
rakes ran be parked ¥e”arately or 
tu combination aci ordins to the sise 
and aha] e of your bo .es. Make 
theke rich fruit sim’.'.’ cs us a 
ktarter for your Ctiiisiiaaj bakiut;!

Prune Nut Squares I
1 cup sifted all-purj'ose tiour |
1 cu|i MUttar I

t* teaspo<ni bakinK powder
tj leasroon salt '
>j cup Va-o a Silud Oil I
2 csKS. unbeaten

>» rt'p milk '
li least i>on vanilla

teaspoon prated lemon rind 
toptlo ,al>

1 cup finely chopped prunes, 
uu'ooV.ed

1 cup chopped nuts
Mix and sift tope.her first four 

luxredb nts. Make a well and a id 
in Older salad oil, eeps. milk, va
nilla and lemon rind. Beat until 
smooth. Add prunts and nuts; mix 
'cell. Turn Into a greased shallow 
baking p.m 1 12x9x2 inchest. I'.ake 
in moderate oven i33n* F t 35 to 40 
rtinures. Cut into squares while 
varm. Dust with ronfectlon-rs' 
sugar. (Cookies may be baked in 
t VO greased S:.sx2-inch pans 25 to 
3u minutes.)

There are t.i-.ny different kinds 
of roohi'‘s to e. oose from—rolled 
u td drop cookies, and easy r:frig-

ASHLEY
erator cookies of dl.Terent fiavo.-s. 
For a si>erial tri at, include this un
usual cooky.

Almond Cakes
2'-* cups sifted all-rar,”>o8p flour 

1 teaspoon liakiug powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 egg yoiU 

>4 cup sugar 
cup salad oil

1 ublespoon orange Juice
2 teaspoons a nioiid extract 
1 tea.cpoon vanilla
1 egg white

been vi. t̂liuK 
had vi.sitors 
sold anything 
hoiighl anything 
had a party 

I been to one
joint'd a club or been 

, thrown out of one
got engaged 
been jilted 
got married 

j been divorced
: had triplets
' quadruplets

or even one 
baby?

Thafs News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that's me

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t .spell your 

' name or somebody
I elsc's

Then Write l! Up
I on a piece of scratch paper

and bring it in or 
‘ mail It in
I or something

and we'll all know it
I and we'll all he happy*
Thank You!

1
1

egg. slightly beaten 
tablespoon water 
cup blanched almonds 

Mix and sift together firrt three 
ingredients. Beat egg yolk In large 
bowl. Add sugar gradually, a 'd  
Lent until mixture Is well blended. 
•Vdd salad oil alternately with 
orange juice, beating constant.y 
until ndxture Is smooth. .Add fla
vorings and mix well. Add one- 
half of the sifted dry Ingredients to 
mixture, beating until smooth. Kent 
egg white until stiff but not do ’- 
Fold Into first mixture. Then fold 
In remaining dry ingredients, 
kneading lightly with fingers to 
make a smooth dough. Form 1-lnch 
balls and place on g.eased cooky 
sheet. Flatten with fingers or fork.

Combine beaten egg and water, 
and brush each cooky lightly. I’lai e 
almond In center of each. Hake in 
m.oderate oven (350* F.) about 12 
minutes. Makes about 3 dozen 
very rich cookies.

Car Relations 
Ara Fine

Friend!) relations cvnaliilv go a . ,.»g way towarf 
m.ikl* ' this a hanplcr v oriel. \N c fed particularly 
fortu:. in hav ii"; tuc'i riendly relations with you!

When service i» goo.!, vou are quick to tell us. 
Vi'htn occasionally ;.-tu t'o have trouble with scrs'ice, 
you report it in a fricntily, rr'"'‘onabIe manner. \our 
uiidcrs.jnding of our pro'o* v is much appreciated 
too. \\ ith such friendly rcl.'t’ tins, is it any wonder 
we’re doing evcrytliing possibli "ive you the best 
service nioovv cr.n biiv. I

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS ON ,

P E R M A N E N T S  ' nassr-iix-an-x-TCT 
SIO Parm&nents S7.50
S7.50 Permanents SS I '

For the Remainder of December. I j 
We will be open every day except . '
Mondavs. | ■ I

BETTY'S BEAUTY SHOP I i
STATE HOTEL i ‘

gr-T-r.--iw-r • ^
k A.!

.M S ^  J •nEE!

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop

i TIitt Toxijs To.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee

I know I can net do all the tagging 
in Sterling County. BUT I can try. 
Mare than ever I need the ranchers 
ho'.p and will appreciate it.

Engraving Orders at the News-Record Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84 !

JOHN BALDERAZ
Phone Me at 64 Lowe Hardware_____4rtHi.r

milRKET iPESIHLS ^
Ready to 

Eat
PICNICS 
Lb. 4S^

Sausage lb  
Pork Roast
Cigarettes

3 5 '

Boneless 4 1 t '
Carton

No. 2 1̂ 2 can 3Sc
No. 2 
CAN 1 5 ‘Tomatoes

3-Minute Oats, small box 15^

Spcdals for Friday and Saturday

Kotex
box______

CHEER
La rg e  2 8  ̂

Christmas
Trees

Tree IIolders 95^ 3 ifes. 7 5 ^
SUPREME GINGER SNAPS, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c
FROZEN ORANGE JU IC E _ _ _ _ _ J . . . .  i9c
NIAGRA COLD STARCH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i8c
1 CARTON Dr. PEPPER (and a Doll) all for 1 89
WRIGLEY'S GUM, Full Box '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  65c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 No. 2 C an s_ _ _ _ _ _  25c
DELSEY TOILET TISSUE, 2 r o l ls _______  25c
LIBBY'S BEEP BROWN BEANS, 2 cans . .  25c
SWIFT'S CHILI, 2 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  99c
KEN-L-RATION DOG FO O D _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c
SUPREME SALAD WAFERS, lb. box .  23c

We Appreciate Year Business
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Sixteen to Table Setting 
Pilgrimage in Big Spring

Sixteen club women and fiucst: 
went to a pilgrimage of table set
tings at Big Spring last Sunday, 
December 7.

The pilgrimage was conducted by 
the Beta Sigma Phi of Big Spring 

Going from here Mrs. Roy Fos 
ter, Mrs. N. H. Reed, Mrs. W. R 
Morgan. Mrs. Templeton Foster 
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand, Mrs. Veri. 
Davis, Mrs. Bill Reed, Mrs. Rufu 
Foster, Mrs. C. E. McDonald, Mr; 
Lester Foster, Mrs. Wiliam Foster. 
Mrs. J. Q. Foster, Mrs. Lee Aug 
ustine, Mrs. H. D. Glass and Mrs 
W. J. Swann.

SELECT your Christmas cards | 
now. Ten per cent discount during 
August. Huggins Book Store, 1 K. 
Tw.ohig, San Angelo, Texas.

Christoval Wins Title
NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT'S Bar- 

bar Shop Open Three Days Each 
Week—Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday Only.

(iaiiie From Ft. D«avis

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEX

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

The (.’hri tuval Cougars took the 
championship of Region 2 in 6-Man j 
football in the title game here last; 
Friday night. They defeated Fort | 
Davis by a score of 80 to 52.

The Ft. Davis team, coached by 
Diddle Young, was behind 41 to 14 
at halftime. But the Indians kept! 
on battling and scrapped the Coug-! 
ars almost even up in the second 
half.

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Theyll Do It 
Every Time

You know where Hammy Jack- 
son lives—on that amall dead-end 
atreet olf Maple Avenue near the 
library? Well, about a month ago, 
the town finally put up a aign on 
the corner there saying: "No 
thoroughfare . . .  Dead End."

Yesterday Hammy dropped by 
to tee us. “ Can’t understand it," 
he lays. “ Hardly anybody drove 
down our street before—but, now, 
since they put that sign up, there’s 
been more cars than ever turning 
around in my driveway.”

From where I sit, these people 
who bother Hammy on his one

way street are the same as those 
who automatically ignore a Wet 
Paint sign and touch their finger 
on a freshly painted surface. But 
you can’t change human nature. 
People like to find out for them
selves— and then make their own 
decisions.

Thst's why I say “ live and lei 
live." You can drink your butter
milk, but let me have my glass o( 
beer when I choose. ,4nd let’s not 
feel ve’re obliged to “ point the
wsy” for the other fellow.

Cop/nght,I9j2,Lnittd States Urtnefs toundation

Jack Pardee, 205-pound Christov- 
al back, was too much of a one- 
man offense for the Ft. Davis boys, 
who hustled, fought and battled 
him all the way. Most of the night 
when Christoval had the ball it 
looked like Pardee was running or 
punching for touchdowns or throw
ing the ball for touchdowns.

Pardee launched the scoring in 
the first quarter when he started 
to hurl an aerial, found no receiver, 
so galloped 38 yards to a touchdown. 
Bucky Atkins’ try for conversion 
on a line buck failed, so the Coug
ars had a six-point starter.

Ft. Davis got hold of the ball and 
beat back 56 yards to a tying count- 
ter, then went into the lead, 8 to 
6, on a conversion pointage drop- 
kick by Johnny Granado. The In
dian tochdow’n sally was on a run 
apiece by Granado and Joe Web
ster, a two-yeard advance by Van 
Kountz. then a pass from the 17 
by Van Kountz to Rudy Granado 
in the end zone.

Christoval began deep in its own 
territorv on the comeback, went 
to the Fprt Davis 35 on a pass by 
Pardee to Charles Bolinger, then

punched along to the touchdown. 
Atkins ripped to the 13, Pardee U) 
the six and following an incom
plete pass, Pardee pounded down 
the middle for the tally. Pardee 
passed to Atkins in the end zonc 
for conversion point and Christoval 
was leading, 13-8.

From then on Christoval and big 
Pardee had the game their way. 
Fort Davis never quit and battik 
all four quarters, but the result 
was never in doubt.

The game ended Christoval 80, 
Fort Davis 52.

Michael Lehr and G. W. Tiller- 
son are coaches of the winning 
Cougars.

The score by quarters:
Fort Davis ........ 8 6 12 26—52
Christoval ....... 13 28 13 26—00

Christmas Program at 
Noon Chapel Dec. 21

There will be a Christmas prog
ram at the Moon Chapel Methodist 
Church on Sunday, December 21 
at 7:30 p.m. it was announced this 
week. There will be a Christmas 
tree and Santa Claus.

Ladies are requested to bring 
gifts for ladies and men are asked 
to bring gifts for men.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Radde are in 
charge of the program.

Ekxmomical for the home! Use 
cone-shaped paper drinking cups 
2,500 for only $6.50 at News-Record

H e re  T h e  58  F O K D

H ie neiY l§lt:andard of die
AnierSean Road

With 41 IMoith More' features, it's worth more 
when you buy it...worth more when you sell it!

Starch M  mortt tht cor that axetods 
your tvtry driving notd if making 
ill bow at yovr ford Daaitr'i I
Thotc who h*v« owntd Fordi In 
fecont ytan h*vt a Hint of the many 
Ways In which this ’63 Ford aeta an 
Entirely neW standard fot the Arti«f- 
ican Rortd
1ft this new Ford you’ll fttd a hew  
Miracle Ride that sets tl new stand
ard o f  smooth, quiet comfort Oh

CH O ICE OF V-8 OR SIX E .;G i.v .a  ~ i ord 
110*h.p, high-compresi on Sfreto S*or V 
0 partner for thrifty ''Go'' In the 101*h p. 
friction, high-compresilon

level highways or roughest bywayS.
lllr ■You’ll find easy handling attd great 

vlalbility you need for today's fast- 
moving traffic . . . plus the "Go” to 
master today’s long-distance driv
ing. Value check i t . .. Test Drive it!

,-.4

^ §10

NEW MIRACLE RIDE brings you riding 
comfort af its level besti Not just softer 
springs and new shock abso-'ber action, but 
an entirely new concept of driving comfort.

AUTOM ATIC POWER PIlOT saves yoi 
money every mile you drive because k 
gives you hiph-compreuion "Go" with 
regular gas. Featured on V-8 and Six.

O n D isp la y  Naw s e s r r . . . c u e c u .  r r .. T ssrofnvc r r !

Sterling Motor Co
PHONE l i t STCRLINO CITY. TEXAS

Egyptians Made 
Elaborate Dolls 
For Children

No one knows Tor su: j who mede 
the first doll, but it can be assumed 
the earliest figures were sacred— 
gf>ds and ancestor images. These 
doll-like forms were not toys for 
the delight of children, but solemn 
religious figures that preserved the 
tribe from harm.

Then, somehow, somewhere, a 
change took place. Dolls became 
a toy for girls and the moat popu
lar Christmas toy of them all.

Dolls have been discovered in 
Egyptian tombs and ruins, some 
even had real hair; some were 
ivory, carved by crafUmen for a 
king's daughter; others were made 
of straw by an overworked mother 
m a peasant's hut. •

In ancient Greece dolls were 
played with and cherished by little 
girls until they were ready to be 
married. Then (their dolls were 
taken to the shrine of a favorite 
goddess) and, often with tears, 
presented to her. The Roman chil
dren played with dolls, too. but 
after the fall of the Empire there 
came a long period in which there 
is no record of dolls. •

Not until the thirteenth century 
when dolls were made in Nurem
berg and dressed in the fashions 
of the times did little girls again 
play with dolls. They were here to 
stay.

By and by in Europe, the French 
fashion dolls became all the rage, 
not for children to play with but aa 
models from which fine ladies 
could pattern their own modish 
costumes.

In America, the Indian children 
had dolls of their own made of 
rawhide and feathers and wood. 
Pioneer children had dolls much 
like these, and some were made of 
braided cornhusks, or nuts, or 
corncobs, or rags, and were dearly 
loved in spite of their plainness.

Much later, lifelike dolls were 
in'.ported from Germany, where 
the doll industry had reached 
enormous proportions. These dolls 
had fine china heads with care
fully painted faces and kid bodies 
that were jointed at the arms and 
legs. Later there came the 
Japanese-made dolls, which were 
inexpensive enough for almost any 
child to own. Then the American- 
made dolls began to appear—the 
special dolls, the kewpies, billi- 
kens, Buster Browns, teddy bears. 
Palsy dolls and Shirley Temples 
and phonograph dolls, with all the 
host of others that have followed 
and which are still to come. For

Often you will find a Mother who 
has the extremely difficult task of 
trying to get her youngster to con
sume his daily quota of milk tor 
healthful living.

Not so with the young man in the 
Illustration. He not only has a  
large glass of milk in front of him 
but also an excellent dessert that la 
filled oith milk. He likes his milk 
both ways—BUT tor the kiddies 
who dislike It plain, a light, bealtb- 
ful and delicious rennet dessert, at- 
tractivelr topped, will surely meet 
with approval. And by a tew 
simple twists of your pastry tube, 
you can personalize Junior's des
sert with any letter of the alphabet 
such as the "J" in the photo.

By the way. Mother, when you’re 
preparing these delicacies, better 
make some for the rest of the fam
ily. They'll like ’em too!

Vanilla Rennst Dacaert 
i  cupa milk (not canned)
1 package ranilla rennet powder 
Set out 4 er I dessert flsMM. 

Tt’srei milk slowly natil lukswarm, 
stlrrlBS eohitaatly. Test s drop os 
ths Ifislds o( your wrist frsquently. 
Whsfl it fssls comfortably warm 
(110* Fi) no! bof*, removs at sacs 
from heat, fttif in entire roataat* 
of package at one tiias. Mix uatil 
powdef Is dlsHotted->-not over one 
minute, Pour at once, while stilt 
litfuid, into dessert glasses. Do not 
disturb for about 10 minutes, while 
milk sets. ’Then chill In refrigera
tor until serving time. (These des
serts may be topped with whlpi>ed 
cream and seasonal fruits it 
desired.)
*If milk gets too hot, cool to com 
fortably warm before adding pow 
der, or it will not set.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

STERLING LODGE
A r. & A H.

No. 728

1

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

m m

i." *
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HEALTH TALKS
I’ lfpuieU b\ till Slate Meclieal
.Assoeu tion of Texas
How maui Im'.es have you hear»l 

some wit leriark. “ An untreati-l 
cold lasts two weeks hut one that's 
t eate 1 la. Is only fourteen days"'

•A.-k the iuan who owns or.<-. 
th -uah. It you want to find out 
V'hethei he tliiiiks he needs treat- 
otcnl, or i t lea. t a little “ t 1. •”  
(tenner l.ivms care), instiad. all he 
I ts (u u.diN u laske t1 are worn- 
t ut sa> ing like the one alxtve an i 
peihitps the advice to try a tew 
home remedies, the u elulness ol 
which may Iw open to question.

EXK’tors believe" colds should be 
trciited for several reasons: (1) to 
make the patient as comforftablc as 
possible. i2) to keep him tiom Rct- 
tiriR any serious complications (foi 
ekamplc. pneumonia, middle ear m- 
feH-tion. or sinus trouble), iind (.3) 
to enable him to lo.<e as little time 
a< possible from school or work.

The exact cause of colds is still 
aiRued. but a few general facts a;t 
known. Ml .St scientist.-  ̂ agree th..t 
colds are ci.urei by one of a group 
of virures.

• What’.' a vi:u you a»k It's 
a very tiny, disease-pro.lucing ag
ent. so small It can’t be seen with 
a .«t .ndard microsci pe m caught in 
a filter u.'-ed to striun bacteria, 
.•imall plants \\hu h c.-m be «oen witli 
the micro cop<". I'nlike bacteria, 
which can be grown in a to't tube, 
a vf.nis is un.ible to live or lepio- 
duce its kind except w ithin a living 
cell of an animi.l or vegetable 
which mak-*' it the ‘•;.croungiest of 
the lot” when it comes to cau.sers 
of di ease In fact. viru.‘'es have 
been described as “master parasite.-’’

Not only does a cold virus come 
t I eat an.l li\e within the body of 
it< h >«̂ t. man. in effect, it invit.»s 
bacteria to come on in. have .some 
free nie.rl.. and share its lodgings 
Thus, white a viius may be the 
cause of a cold, it is believed that 
most complications are caused by 
b.'icteria that flock in. much like the 
playmates of a little bov who has 
tound his mr,th’‘r’s fre hly baked 
cake and spiead the good word.

How good a toe hold a cold gets 
depends on .several things, and the 
order of their importance is not 
clear. They inclu le the disease-pro
ducing abibty of the virus itself and 
of bactc'iia which nay pu.-b their 
way in on its heels and also the 
state of your bixty's resistance to 
colds. Among the possible causes 
for low resistance are chilling or 
exposure to sudden severe changes 
in the weather, lack of sleep, tire '- 
ne.ss. worry and anxiety, irritating 
dust? and gases, eating or f'rinking 
too much, an improperly balanced 
diet, and allergies.

11 lowere.1 re.si t-nce is imnaitint 
in the cause or ill effects of c Ids, 
tnen it stands to .eason you houH 
stay in the bast possible health 
Sufficient re t and sleep, an ade
quate, well-planned diet, avoidance 
of chilling, and avoidance of other 
persons with colds are oositive J 
means of proveition you’ve prob- ■ 
ably heard about but at times last 
perhaps have disregarded.

If you are cxixased to colds and 
manage to stay well, it’s an indi
cation you’ve ucceedeJ in buill- 
inp up resistance (an immunity) ta 
the virus that is rau in.g them. It 
doe. n’t mean th„t later if your -e- 
sistance i.s down the same virus 
may not attack with rucrcss or that 
another member of the virus 'im - 
ily may not get you. A couple of 
Ecientists observei that the pe.op!e 
of Spitsbergen, an isolated set of 
islands in Norway, w’ho were free 
of colds all winter while there w'as 
no shipping had an eoidemlc in
volving three-fourt.hs of the popu
lation immediately after the first 
boat landed In the sming Thir 
wai because the cold virus had 
had time to die out liompletaly am’ 
therefore th  ̂ island's inhabitants 
had built Up rto resislaflCj throtigH 
hontact with the coi 1 virus dUriiig 
the latter part of the winter.

Colds are catching; you have on
ly to sit In a do-tor's office during 
a cold epidemic to realize that. (In 
Texas more colds occur from mid- 
January to June, with the peak 
period during March and April.) 
By staving at home at least the fir.st 

i day, while your cold is considered

to be mo„t contagious. .v<m will do 
.\our fellow man u.s great a .'crvi' c 
as yourself. ,\ great nianv eoM 
sufferers take this altitude. “ 1 vloti'l 
feel as bad if 1 can k.'op my min 1 
off my cold by working”  Tliey 
are ."ielf-apjxiintecl ii;n tvrr. -and « v- 
eiy one who catches tlioir col.Is li.ii- 
bor.s no love for them.

What ab< ut “cat lii'n fre.-.;i
col.l? ’ One (loct.ir lielievcs there’; 
a g.ain of truth in t!ii, e\pie;;sion.

Not onl.v that, but the Mi-call<’  I 
fiv b cold ir.’iy be the first sign of 
a ; Cl iou. complic ation, rather th;m 
of a bi an 1 new cold.

lle.-idi's resting in bo 1 a’l.I kee’p- 
ing warm wlien you have a cold, 
you shoal 1 add 11 .vour regular 
diet plc'-Uy of fruit juice.s and wat 
or. Mealc sh »ul t be simpho. nour- 
i hmg, and easil.v digesto 1, and W i l l i  a sore throat soil or liquid 
fvMids ;nay bo pief.rre 1. Vour duct >r

'will bo glad to prc'.scirbe medicine The “common cold is a poor
t I relieve your .-tuffy nose or sore name, its victims will tell you, for 
throat and'he will be cm the look- he feels his sufferings are anything 

I c ut for any serious cuinplicatiiiiis. but eoinmon.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  f i A Y

insurance &Abilrie!in{
Reliable Abstract Work 

Pire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. I 
Worth B. Durham. Mgr

C i t y  B a r b e r
S h o p

H. r. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed’

Specials Fri., Sat.. Sun.
Alpido Chili 6 9 '

'll

Can Mexican Style Beans Free

SJ;iIj‘vsSyni|i
Almonds Pk2. 49
W i d s E i i H . s

Pkg.

Shelled Pecans
Cello 29c, 5@ c, $1.00
Light Fuses o ?s 29‘

Flour $2.19

Cl

PU

r V?.-
'-f

tl.!

. f-':d J

R]

All c 
cards 
vertij 
rate.s- 
are 4

•3SI

• ,C>M

roR

2S lbs.
Wrigleys Gum box 60c

Drive-In Grocery
We Close al 9:00 p.m. through Winlor Mordhs

NUTS!

/r •v / Y ou Can Have That

F n s i l i i i j y ;
no.\E HERE I.\ STERLING CITY 

AT 1 1!E

Ncws-Eecctd
.-mjT.

S S E
For 

cards, 
see tl 
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L,OUAR ¥OR DOilAk C..N . UZAT J  FOUliACI

fool very prcaif toJsy. I'cr 
we h:ivo in our stiov. rroris a 
moto • ciiv inastcrpiecc- iho gr.?at 
nc\/ ..952 Dual-Streak Pontiac, a 
■̂re’ t new beauty, a great new 

periormor ami a greet new value.
This nava.,t and Grest of Ponllacs 
is completely new in styling in
side and out. it has a longer 
wh^elba more leg room, more 
hat rcat.:, more hip room.

Tins new Pontiac gives you spec* 
tacular Eual-licngc* perform
ance. And now, for t.ie first time, 
you p in  have Pontiac Power 
Steering a j optional equipment.*
We do more tlian invite you, we 
urge you to coma in and sec this 
great General Motors value, the 
1952 Dual-Streak Pontiac. You 
have never seen a car so wonder
ful at anywhere near its price!

'Optional at txtra cott.

MAIN STREET
Reed Motor Company

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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STERLING CITY Chrisinas Parade Here 
NEWS-RECORD ; December 17 al 2 P.N.

I E i'o ium iicH l for tho home! Use 
' cone-shapoH paper d u n k in g  cups 
I 2.600 for onl\ $6 60 at N ew s-Record .

,I.\CK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1002, at the 
Sterling City postuffice as 

second class matter 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
tl .sn a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texa.s 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEW.S e.vtablished in 1890 
RECORD established in 181)9 

Cumsolidated in 1902

All clas.sified ads, public notices 
cards of thanks, leguls. and such ad
vertising are charged fo. at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rale.« 
are 42c per column inch.

There wiU be the second annu.il 
Chri.stmas parade here on Decem
ber 17, announced D. D. Garrett of 
the W.O.W. this week. He said that 
the little Shetland ponies used last 
year would be back and all the 
trimmings with some added feat
ures this year. ,

The parade will start at 2 o’clock i 
and will end on the courthouse I 
square with old Santa giving out I 
candy to the smaller children as I 
before.

The local Woodmen of the World 
Camp is sponsoring the event. The 
head office in Omaha is helping 
again this year with expenses, it 
was said.

A western type Santa Claus will 
be on hand on his Palomino horse 
to beguile the kiddos, and »the lit
tle ponies themselves will give a 
thrill to all ages, as they did last 
year.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanily Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

For engraved announcements 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

; WANTED: DEALERS
: Hard water in your area will make 
j j’ou money and save your customers 
' money $50.00 complete will buy 
i for them, from you. the “ Ejax Wat
er Turbulator"! Simple to install 

i in main line, keeps scale from 
. forming in boilers, hot water heat- 
I era, plumbing, etc. Has many other 
I advantages in combating hard wat- 
I er. Write for information on deal- 
Iership.
, "EJAX"

Box 37, 1006 Burnett Street 
Fort Worth, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
thoughtfulness in our time of sor
row. The floral offerings, food and 
time were greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Brown 

and family.

Saws Filed
All types of saws filed quickly on 
our precision Foley Automatic Fi
ler. Your saws will cut faster, 
cleaner, truer. Old saws re-toothed.

(Leave your saws at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.)

G. A. H A R T 
Box 14 Water Valley. Texas

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for coiisiipation can 
punish you brucally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get RtntU but sure relief. Take Dt. Cald
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. h  sail-ie^tSaoJe. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldest and one o f the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes • 
good, acts mildly, brii gs thorough relief 
ttmftrtably. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves s.omach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Monay bock 
If not totiaflodAtea bolf/« to Boi 2 0 0 , 

N r 18 N r

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

DR.CALDlf/ELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Centoinod In plaotanl-HKling Syrup Pcptln

Say'IWeiiy Christmas' 
-fo -the whole family with
a new FRI6IDA1RC

Give a Gift they 
ALL can enjoy!

C j 'vc the gift of modern cooking convenience, 
economy, and beauty! There’s a Frigidairc range 
to fit your family's needs! . . . Value-packed, 
Budget-priced ranges . . . DcLuxc Two-Oven 
ranges . . . compact *'Thrifty-30" ranges . . . 
"Wonder Oven’’ ranges . . .  all with the elficient 
automatic controls and cool cooking*comfort to 
make every cooking day a happy day.

9C/

^ J iv e  the family a modern new 
Frigidairc refrigerator packed with 
the features they want. Giant food 
storage capacity . . . Super-Freezer 
Compartments . . . Easy gliding Hy- 
drators— Food Safety Indicator — 
door shelves — Quickube ice trays 
. . .  and many more features. There’s 
a Frigidairc to fit your needs !

Tzni^

rive easier, faster, work-free washdays! A 
Frigidairc Automatic Washer doesn’t fool with 
dirt. Surging Live-Water currents of hot, sudsy 
water go through and through clothes . . .  works 
so gently that nylons, woolens and rayons are 
safe.* O f course, it has a Lifetime Porcelain 
Finish, too.

W^tlbcas Utilities 
Oompan/

Chocolate and Coffee Ma!;e Mocha 
And Mocha Calls For More!

By BETTY
Here’s a new and different recipe 

sure to stimulate raids on your 
cookie Jar—Mocha Crisps—frosted 
with Coffee Butter Glaze that re
quires no cooking. They're so good 
to have around when the youngsters 
gather to demand a dividend with 
glasses of milk, yet rich enough to 
become a delicious dessert.

Mocha Crisps are crunchy choco
late cookies tupped with creamy 
rich. Coffee Butter Glaze . , . made 
with Instant Maxwell House Coffee, 
the easy economical way to add 
perfect coffee flavor to desserts. 
Just add instant coffee by the 
spoonful to your dry ingredients 
and your flavor results will be per
fect every time.

And don't forget to serve steam
ing hot cups of instant coffee witli 
these cookies, or later on in the eve
ning. One cup, two or more—it’s 
always economical and easy to pre
pare. You’ll like the way this pure 
coffee flavor has been brewed for 
you.

Mocha Crisps
2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon double-acting baking 

powder
H teaspoon salt
% cup butter or bther shortening 
34 cup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 

34 teaspoon vanilla

BARCLAY
2 squares unsweetened chocolate, 

melted
1 tablespoon milk
1 cup Coffee BuUer Glaze 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt, and sift to
gether three times. Cream short*. 
Ing, add sugar gradually, and creau 
together until light and fluffy. Add 
vanilla and egg and mix .thor
oughly. Add melted chocolate and 
beat well. Then add flour, a small 
amount at a time, mixing well after 
each addition. Add milk and blend.

Shape dough into 2 rolls. 2 inches 
in diameter. Roll each tightly in 
waxed paper. Chill overnight. Cut 
in thin slices and place on un
greased baking sheet. Bake in 
moderate oven (330* F*.r-Ti) min
utes, or until done. Cool. Spread 
cookies with Coffee Butter Glaze, 
using about teaspoon glaze for 
each cookie. Al'ow to harden be
fore storing. Makes about 3 dozen 
cookies. •

Note: If desired, cookie dough 
may be chilled for 2 hours and then 
rolled thin on liglitly floured board, 
cut with floured 2*4 inch cookie 
cutter, and baked as above.

Coffee Butter Glaze. Place 2*i 
cups confectioners' sugar, dasji pf 
salt, 4 teaspoons In.stant Maxa*-ell 
House Coffee, 5 tablespoons hot 
water, and 2 t.ablespoons melted 
butter in bowl. Blend well. Ma'..es 
1 cup.

Typewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop

•  ' . • * , •  # , * .  •  •  *  •  s e e..••.•••I** • *•rzl.'o’V.';.'-.*.'’ ,-. Tt*-.}..’ :-

From Your DRUG STORE

Jewelite Comb and Brush Sets 2.59 to 5.00 
Amity Bill Folds (Men or Women's) 3.59 to $10 

Wackmann Watches Va OFF on All Prices 
Ronson Lighters 6.95 to 14.59 

Sm-rll Electrical Appliances for the Home 
.Electric Shavers (Remington) from 21.50 

Pangburn's Boxed Candies (Sure to Please)
 ̂ Cosmetic and Toilet Gift Sets

Long Drug Co.

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record
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Mrs. Holvcy Enochs, employed at 
t!v* S;.n Angelo Telephone Company 
h?re as cliief (»ix‘ ratnr, was trans
ferred to the San AnRelo office this 
week. She and little Sylvia move<l 
Wednesday, llolvey is currently em
ployed on a project of the Pan Am
erican Oil ct'mpany's at Eldorado.

Visiting in the Hunk I.nwstm 
home luit week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Lour anil son. PcRgy 
Crow and Helen Lawson, of Hig 
Spiing: Jimmy Lone of Stanton 
and Billy Nelson Mi’Clellan of 
Sterling.

Next Week's School 
Lanckroom Menus

Rubber Stamp* at N*w*-R*cord.

You'll Find Gifts for All the Family Here! 
We Have Gift Wrapping Supplies. We Also 

Gift-Wrai Your Purchases Free!

For HER:
Hosiery, Lingerie 
(Carter's and Nylon) 
Gowns, Robes 
Blankets, Bed Sprsais 
Sweaters, Jackets 
Costume Jewelry 
(New Shipment of 
Carter's Nylon Gowns 
and Underwear)

(iarreh
&

For The Children:

Bailey

Dolls, Toys, Books 
Doctor Sets, Dish Sets 
Guns, Pistols, Holsters 
Tinkarloys, Games 
Clothes, Wraps 
Carter's Nylon Under
wear for the Girls

"Ghrislmas Gift Headquarters is

For the Man or Boy on Your List 
See the Gifts That Plaase Them at Bailey's

MEN'S ROBES 9 95 lo 15.95 
GLOVES 2.95 to 5 95 

MEN'S HICKOK JEWELRY
BILL FOLDS 2.50 to 5.95 

HICKOK BELTS 1.53 lo 2.50 
PA'JAMAS 3.95 and 10.00

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 17.50 !o 25.00 
STETSON HATS SIO lo $50

"Headquarters for Men's Gills"

iS a a. s  '1'
I B i U f f l

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS *S STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City, Texas

The tnpnu.s at the Sterling City 
I school lunchroom next week will 
! be as follows;j MONDAY, December 13—Cheese | 
i and sardines and crackers, potato j 
.salad, milk, margarine, and cherry i 
cobbler. 1

TUESDAY, December 16—Vege
table and moat soup, cake squares, 
milk and fruit.

WEDNESDAY, December 1 7 -  
Sausage and gravy, creamed pota
toes, green beans, light bread, mar
garine, milk and fruit jello.

THURSDAY, December 18—Pin
to beans, macaroni and tomatoes, 
cabbage and carrot salad, light 
bread, milk, margarine, and peanut 
butter cookies.

FRIDAY, December ID—Ham, es- 
calloped potatoes. English peas, 
sliced tomatoes, hot rolls, margarine, 
milk and preserves.

“THE TRUE LOVE STORY OF 
GAVIN BLAINR” * * • Written by 
A. J. Cronin, world-famous author, 
it’s an unforgettable story of love 
and devotion . . . .  An inspiring 
human drama in which he himself 
played an important part. Look for 
this and many other headliners in 
the American W’eekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los .Angeles Examiner.

CARD OF THANKS
We are very grateful for all the 

help, kindness and sympathy shown 
us at the illness and death of little 
Scottie Brown. Thanks for every
thing. j

All the Murrell family. I

last for yeorsl

,  . • I V

Bring your girl list to u$. There’s a good chance you can do all 
your Chrislnr.os shopping rlghl under this one roof. And you 
will be delightfully surprised cf the wide ronge of long-lasting, 
practical gifts we have cn display

----------------------------- -
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Drinking Cups at News-Record.
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P;i HP T lfd Idb 1
Fri., Sat., Dec. 12-13
"King Kong"
Fay Wray, Robert Armstrong
Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 14-13-15
"Yoa For Ms"
Peter Lawford, Jane Greer

8!* jT  j

Wed., Thurs., Dec. 17-18

"Francis Goes lo West

NO. ia  PRISERVINO ROINSrmAS 
A fid r youf pointdH iot hawd tioppdd 
bloom ing, pul lh«m in o dork cornor 

th ty  won't frddso. Moiston 
only occQtionolly In tho sp ring . IriM  
tho old. dnod looking p lon i bock lo 
oboul six incho i ond wolor it Knop 
Iho cutting! and th« p ian it in pott 
Put th«m in a lunny ploco In your 
gorden for tum m trj wotor ond food 
lh«m  wnll.

R#/Point'
Donald O’Connor, and Francis 
'ri., Sat., Dec. 19-20

"Heart of the Rockies'
Roy Rogers and Trigger

Lowe Hardware &  
Furniture Co*

Jfo ild a :i

Calf your Ssmta Fe
Ticket Agent today
and avoid those lest minute travel worriesi
By planning your holiday trip today—instead o f  later 
—you get the reservations you want, you plan your 
trip to give you the most time possible at your 
destination, and you avoid last minute worries over 
weather and connections. Your Santa Fe trip gets 
you there and back on time—just like you pUuacd.

Your Local Santa Fe Agent

a v R .'.'i ' V  i-  1 ./.‘. . r i ^  *
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